Industry Notice
Livestock Welfare Engagement Project
Building a clear understanding of livestock welfare in Alberta
July 3, 2018
HIGHT RIVER, AB: Alberta Farm Animal Care (AFAC) is involved in a new initiative called
the Livestock Welfare Engagement Project. The goal of this project is a collaborative look at
animal welfare in Alberta’s livestock industry, where AFAC will facilitate the collection of input
from individuals and organizations across the sector.
The insights and information collected through this project will be presented in a final report,
which will be shared with the Government of Alberta to support its understanding of the animal
welfare landscape in the province from the livestock industry’s perspective. The Livestock
Welfare Engagement Project was requested and is being funded by Alberta Agriculture and
Forestry.
Your voice matters – Everyone encouraged to participate
“Livestock welfare is important to all industry stakeholders, as well as the bodies that regulate
the sector, and practices continue to change and evolve. This project will provide every
stakeholder – from individual farmers and ranchers to producer association groups,
veterinarians and all others – the opportunity to share their insight into what is happening in
their sector today,” says Annemarie Pedersen, AFAC Executive Director. “These diverse insights
will be critical in creating a clear picture of the extensive work being done related to animal
welfare in Alberta today, and in providing direction for the future.”
Industry input required
One of the most important parts of the project is the project survey. This survey is now online
and is open to anyone in Alberta who is involved in animal agriculture in the province.
Individuals and organizations of all kinds across the industry are invited and encouraged to
participate. The survey is designed to incorporate four categories: 1) organizations, 2) abattoir &
auction markets, 3) individuals (e.g. producers), and 4) students.
Click here to complete the survey
The survey is open until October 31st. Participants are encouraged to complete the survey as
soon as possible. Any participants falling under more than one category are welcome to
complete multiple surveys.
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“Sharing and redistribution of this survey is requested. The more responses gathered, the clearer
the final picture of Alberta’s livestock sector will be,” says Pedersen. “Industry associations such
as producer and commodity organizations are encouraged to circulate this information to their
members and stakeholders and we encourage them to participate as well.”
Key components of the overall project include a preliminary engagement consultation session
(completed in March), the online project survey (now underway), focus groups (to follow) and
development of the final report. If you have questions on which survey version to complete or on
other aspects of the project, please contact AFAC.
###

Contact
For more information contact:
Melissa Moggy, Livestock Welfare Engagement Project Lead, (403) 652-5111 or
melissa@afac.ab.ca
AFAC website: www.afac.ab.ca
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